
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Repair &Maintenance of Personal Electronic Devices
- Thodupuzha- (fCO No. AP-169/2017-15) Release of first instalment of ttaining fee to
M/s Ttonix ITI :-reg

No"1[r.t,tr9lP i2t)11 /KSI IO(i) Datc 14.05.2018

Read: 1) Proccedings No.371,1/P/2016/KSFIO dated 19.09.2017 (rvork order)
2) MoU bcrrvecn I{udumbashree and N,I/s Tronix I'fI made on
31.10.2017

3) Iiund Request Letter frorn NI/s f'ronix I'I'I for release of first instalmenr of
training fee recommcnded and forrvarded bt,City t\Iiqqion Nlanagcr, Thodupuzha

Ordcr
Iiudumbashrec has tssued a rvork order r.ide reference 1,, cited to the Skill Training pror.ider

(STP)' Ni/s. 'l'ronix I-I'I for conducting placement linked skill training in Repair
&Nfaintenance of Pcrsonal [ilccttonic Dcr.ices to 60 candidares from Thodupuzha. S'I'p has

also entcred into a N{oU with Iiudumbashrce }Iission for rmplementarion of thrs sktll
ttaining programme r.ide re ference 2"J cited. The agencl, has cnroll ed 27 stucicnts against this

r.r'ork orclcr As pcr the N{oU, an amount of { 18949/- is hxed as the training fee per
candidate for this course with a duration of 520 hours (t 36.aaiper irour). Nos, r-iile

reference 3'J cited, NI/s Tronrx ITI has requested for releasc of first ins[alment of training
fee, for the batch of 27 students enrollcd as per this rvork ordcr.

As per section 6.1 r>f the NIoU, thc skrll trainingpror.ideris eligible to get the firsrinstalment
of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable securitl, clcposit
collected from the trarnecs) on compleung the uaining for a period of first sc\refl dat.s and

submltting the batch freeze report.'Ihe agenc-r, in thc barch fuecze reporr has intimatecl that
25 students are continuing 1n one batch ofl the batch fueeze date ancl the Citr- l\Iission
l'Ianager (Skrlls and Lir.elihoods) of the concerned cifi, ha" r'erificd atterndance ar [he trai,rng
cenue and certified the same. Therefore thc agencv is eJrgible ro get the first instalmcnt of
training f-ee for the batch of 25 studcnts.



In these circumstances the amouflt Pa)'able to NI/s Tronix I'II is calcularcd as iollorvs:

ln this citcumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release

(lne l.akh T'rventy' se\refl Thousand and 'ftvcnfi' six onlv)

Rf'GS transfer to the bank account of the agencY as detailed

I an amount of t
to N[/s 'fronix

belorv.

127026(Rupees

lTI bv rvav of

1
First instalmcnt of ttaining fee ({ 36.44x 520 Hours x 25

:r"didrt".)ffi
Less rcfundable securifi deposit collected ftom the candidates

t 1.t2i18

2 T 12500

3 Sub total
Less'fl)S 29lc,

ffit.th"rg"".y

t 129618

4 < 2592

< 127026
5

Benehciart, Namc TomyJacob

Rank accouflt No. 10970100208(r20

Bank Federal bank

Branch Pala

trDRL0001097IFSC Code

T,DS amount shall bc remittecl as pef the details glr.en belorv

f'DS Amount < 2592

P,\N ACAPT3B62D

Thc expenses mav be

budget. Ciry N"Iissron

amount -qhorvn as item

met from the sub hcad 2.1 Skrll

N{anagement Unit, should effect

number 3 in this release.

Der.elopment

flecessaflr entfl,'

'Iraining of
rn the NIIS

NLJLNI

for the

sd/-
Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. ,\ccnunts section for effecting pa,\rment

2. CEO of N'I/s Tronix lTI

Cop.v to

1 Accounts oihcet

2 Secreta4. Thodupuzha

3 Cin,N{ission Nlanager (SckL), CNINILI, T'hodupuzha

-1 Stock filc

Approved fot Issue

B@r-ffi
Accounts officer fltu 

/tiovt' of Kerala\ {
1, 

# irnl',,;. 
n? illi;io{rrrmj itr\ 6.;s iilr lA.'h\ /S


